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2008 SEASON REVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conf.</th>
<th>Pts.</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>9-0-1</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre</td>
<td>7-3-0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>7-3-0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colo. Coll.</td>
<td>6-3-1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DePauw</td>
<td>4-3-3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millsaps</td>
<td>5-5-0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes</td>
<td>4-6-0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>3-7-0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oglethorpe</td>
<td>2-6-2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewanee</td>
<td>2-7-1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix</td>
<td>2-8-0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCAC Champion
Trinity University

NCAA Championship Participant
Trinity University
  Second Round
  def. UT Tyler | 2-0
  Third Round
  *def. Ohio Wesleyan | 2-1
  Quarterfinals
  *lost to Amherst | 0-1

* Games Played at Swarthmore College

WEB LINKS
www.ncaa.org
www.ncaasports.com
http://www.scacsports.com/sports/msoc/
http://www.d3soccer.com/
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CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Games through October 25 (Sunday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>6 0 0 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre</td>
<td>5 2 1 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DePauw</td>
<td>5 3 0 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewanee</td>
<td>4 3 0 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado College</td>
<td>4 3 0 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix</td>
<td>3 1 2 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millsaps</td>
<td>2 4 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes</td>
<td>2 4 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>2 5 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oglethorpe</td>
<td>1 5 1 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>1 5 0 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*B’ham-Southern</td>
<td>0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* BSC will not be eligible for the conference championship and all conference games against them will not count in the league standings.

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE
Monday, October 26 – Sunday, November 1

Tuesday, October 27
Rose-Hulman (Ind.) Institute of Technology @ DePauw | 8 PM

Friday, October 30
AUSTIN COLLEGE @ HENDRIX | 6 PM
BIRMINGHAM-SOUTHERN @ CENTRE | 8 PM
COLORADO COLLEGE @ RHODES | 1 PM
MILLSAPS @ DEPAUW | 8 PM
TRINITY @ OGLETHORPE | 1 PM
SOUTHWESTERN @ SEWANEE | 5 PM

Sunday, November 1
AUSTIN COLLEGE @ RHODES | NOON
BIRMINGHAM-SOUTHERN @ DEPAUW | NOON
MILLSAPS @ CENTRE | NOON
COLORADO COLLEGE @ HENDRIX | NOON
SOUTHWESTERN @ OGLETHORPE | NOON
TRINITY @ SEWANEE | 11 AM

All times local
SCAC GAMES BOLDED IN ALL CAPS
2009 MEN’S SOCCER

OFFENSIVE

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK

Week 1  Connor Silvestri, Hendrix
Week 2  Richard Hinton, Centre
Week 3  Ben Grossman, Trinity
Week 4  Matt Fechter, Colorado College
Week 5  Austin Hall, Centre
Week 6  Jordan Reese, Colorado College
Week 7  Matt Fechter, Colorado College
Week 8  Chris Melton, Austin College
Week 9
Week 10
Week 11

2009 MEN’S SOCCER

DEFENSIVE

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK

Week 1  Charlie Schreck, Southwestern
Week 2  Patrick Johnson, Trinity
Week 3  Patrick Cunagin, Trinity
Week 4  Chris Grover, Sewanee
Week 5  Beau Sorg, DePauw
Week 6  Ian Evans, Hendrix
Week 7  CH Farmer, Trinity
Week 8  Dylan Broussard, Millsaps
Week 9
Week 10
Week 11

NATIONAL POLLS

NSCAA TOP 25

www.nscaa.com

Poll  Date  Team          Rank
Pre A11  Trinity.............. 5
W1 S8  Southwestern.......... 20
          DePauw.............. 25
          Trinity.......... 25
W2 S15  Trinity.............. 12
          DePauw............ 23
W3 S22  Trinity.............. 11
W4 S29  Trinity.............. 9
W5 O6  Trinity.............. 12
W6 O13  Trinity.............. 12
W7 O20  Trinity.............. 12

D3SOCCER.COM TOP 25

www.d3soccer.com

Poll  Date  Team          Rank
W2 S15  Trinity.............. 12
          DePauw............ 24
W3 S22  Trinity.............. 11
          DePauw............ 11
          RV
W4 S29  Trinity.............. 8
W5 O6  Trinity.............. 8
W6 O13  Trinity.............. 10
W7 O20  Trinity.............. 9

SCAC OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE WEEK

Games of October 19 – October 25

CHRIS MELTON OF AUSTIN COLLEGE, a sophomore forward from Sherman, Texas, has been selected as the SCAC Men’s Soccer Offensive Player-of-the-Week for matches played from Monday, October 19 through Sunday, October 25.

Melton scored three goals on the week, including both goals in a 2-1 upset win over #6 UC-Santa Cruz on Saturday.

For the week Melton led the ‘Roos to a record of 2-0-1 including the huge upset over #6 UC-Santa Cruz on Saturday.

Other outstanding performances in the SCAC:
Senior forward Ben Grossman of Trinity scored two goals in the Tigers 3-2 win against Southwestern in the lone game of the week for Trinity. Senior midfielder Jordan Reese of Colorado College scored his third game-winning goal of the season and the seventh of his career during the 3-0 victory over Ripon College. His seventh goal of the season tied his single-season high set last year. Junior midfielder Alex Keller of Southwestern had his seventh goal of the season against the #9 Tigers. His goal was the first of the night for SU. Totalled three weekend points to help the Stormy Petrels earn a tie in two road conference matches. Freshman forward EJ Ovie Oggdo of Oglethorpe had a hand in both Petrel goals against Hendrix on Sunday, assisting on the first and scoring the second Oglethorpe goal. First-year forward Connor Silvestri of Hendrix scored a pair of goals to help the Warriors to a 1-0-1 record in conference play over the weekend. Senior forward Logan Eberly played a vital role in Friday night’s win against Oglethorpe, scoring two goals in the last 15 minutes of the game. He also produced a number of other chances up top, and was the key to Rhodes’ high pressure offense that night. Birmingham-Southern Defensive Player-of-the-Week for matches played from Monday, October 19 through Sunday, October 25.

The shutout marked the second of his Broussard’s career and first this season, as he’s posted a 5-3-1 record between the posts.

Other outstanding performances in the SCAC:
Junior goalkeeper Andy McGhie of Colorado College posted his second shutout of the season to help Colorado College defeat Ripon College, 3-0. He made two of his three saves in the first half, including a one-on-one save against the Red Hawks’ leading scorer in the seventh minute and a toe save from point-blank range in the 20th minute to keep Ripon off the board. Freshman defender Reed Bennett of Rhodes was one of the main reasons the Lynx defense only allowed two goals all weekend, and he continues to improve every game. His lack of experience did not slow him down one bit this weekend, as he played like a seasoned veteran. Junior defender Alex Johnson of DePauw played nearly every minute for us and no goals have been scored from the men he has matched up with. Senior goalkeeper Jon Moore of Hendrix saw just 2:17 of action on Sunday, however, his performance saved the game for the Warriors. Moore subbed in for an injured Adam Legg before a game-deciding penalty kick in the second overtime against Oglethorpe University. Stormy Petrels’ sophomore midfielder EJ Ovie-Ogodo took the PK and sent the ball screaming towards the high-right post and Moore made a miraculous diving stop to save the game. Freshman defender Edwin Cole of Austin College outstanding all week from his center back position, helping the ‘Roos to a 2-0-1 win on the week by consistently limiting chances by the opposition by deflecting shots and winning the majority of the balls that came into the area. Oglethorpe, Sewanee, Southwestern and Trinity did not nominate anyone for this award. Centre did not play this past week.
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RESULTS
Games of October 19 – October 25

Tuesday, October 20
Austin College 4, Concordia 1

Wednesday, October 21
Birmingham Southern 2, Huntington 1

Thursday, October 22
Austin College 0, Dallas 0 – 2 OT
Colorado College 3, Ripon 0

Friday, October 23
RHODES 3, OGLETHORPE 1
BIRMINGHAM-SOUTHERN 0, MILLSAPS 0 – 2OT
HENDRIX 3, SEWANEE 0

Saturday, October 24
#12 TRINITY 3, SOUTHWESTERN 2 – 2 OT
Austin College 2, UC Santa Cruz 1

Sunday, October 25
OGLETHORPE 2, HENDRIX 2 – 2 OT
SEWANEE 0, RHODES 0
Carleton College 3, Colorado College 1
DePauw 1, Millikin 0

AROUND THE SCAC

Austin College went 2-0-1 on the week, topping Concordia 4-1 on Tuesday before battling through the elements to draw 0-0 after two overtimes with the University of Dallas and then shocking No. 6 ranked UC-Santa Cruz 2-1 on Saturday. Against Concordia, the ‘Roos got a goal from Sam Temple just 2:17 into the game and got two more first half goals from Chris Melton and Jason Campbell, and Shedrick Davis scored in the second half in the three goal win. Against UCSC the ‘Roos fell behind 1-0 less than two minutes into the game, Melton collected a rebound off a shot by Luis Castillo and tied things up just 37 seconds after the Banana Slugs scored, and in the 29th minute Castillo found Melton again for what would prove to be the game winner. The ‘Roos are 4-0-1 in their last five matches and 5-8-1 overall on the year.

Birmingham-Southern went 1-0-1 this past week picking up a 2-1 victory over Huntington before a double overtime tie against Millsaps over the weekend.

Centre was off this past weekend, having their first week without a game all season. The Colonels, 11-4-2 (5-2-1 in conference) return to action this Friday and Sunday, with a pair of SCAC matches. On Friday night, Centre hosts Birmingham-Southern on Homecoming Weekend in Danville, KY. Then, on Sunday, Centre will take on the Millsaps Majors on Senior Day, for the Colonels final home game of the season.

Andy McGhie made two big saves in the first half and Jordan Reese broke a scoreless tie in the 59th minute to help Colorado College post a 3-0 victory over Ripon College. McGhie denied Kyle Seemeyer from 15 yards out in the seventh minute, and then robbed the Red Hawks’ leading scorer of the season on Sunday. Fechter’s diving header off a Reese corner kick put the Tigers ahead early lead, but Carleton College came from behind to defeat the Tigers, 3-1, in the final home game of the season. Cobb picked up his eighth career game-winning assist. Brendan Douglas added an insurance goal in the 75 minute, converting off a feed from Chris Ellis, who scored his first goal of the season just under 12 minutes later. McGhie made three saves en route to his second shutout of the season and improved his record to 3-1-1. Matt Fechter gave Colorado College an early lead, but Carleton College came from behind to defeat the Tigers, 3-1, in the final home game of the season on Sunday. Fechter’s diving header off a Reese corner kick put the Tigers ahead 12:58 into the game, but that was the only score CC would get after scoring 17 goals in the previous four games. The Tigers close out the season with four consecutive road games, beginning this weekend with visits to Rhodes and Hendrix.

DePauw improved to 9-4-1 overall and clinched its 28th straight .500 or better season with Sunday’s 1-0 win at Millikin. Andrew Desmarais scored the game’s lone goal on an assist from Chris Taijan with just 1:48 remaining. DePauw held a 19-7 edge in shots and a 9-3 margin in corners. Nate Spenkel recorded the shutout for the Tigers with three saves.

Hendrix picked up a dominating 3-0 win over Sewanee—The University of the South on Friday night before settling for a 2-2 tie against Oglethorpe University on Sunday afternoon. Hendrix now stands at 8-5-2 overall and 3-1-2 in Southern Collegiate Athletic Conference action (6th in the SCAC with 11 points). The Warriors remain undefeated at 5-0-2 in the month of October. Hendrix’s win over Sewanee marked head coach Doug Mello’s career win number 390. He will look for the milestone victory and the Warriors’ highest win total since going 9-5-0 in the programs second year as an SCAC member in 1993, when Hendrix wraps up its home season with conference games against Austin College and Colorado College on Oct. 30 and Nov. 1, respectively. Senior midfielder Thomas Robins used back-to-back penalty kicks to put Sewanee down early in the first half. Robins first penalty kick came in the eighth minute, while the second came 22 minutes later for his third and fourth goals of the season. Hendrix took a 2-0 lead into the break and first year midfielder Connor Silvestri put the game away with a header off sophomore midfielder Colin Thompson’s corner kick in the 59th minute. Warriors’ sophomore goalkeeper Adam Legg did not face a shot in the first half and made five saves in the second.

Stormy Petrels sophomore midfielder Aaron Walker scored Sunday’s opening goal off an assist from sophomore midfielder EJ Ovie-Ogodo from 28 yards out in the 21st minute. Silvestri knotted the game up 14 minutes later with his ninth goal of the year, a header off an assist from sophomore midfielder Collin Sitler. Thompson then sent a free kick burning to the back of the net from 30 yards out to put his team on top, 2-1, in the 64th minute. Oglethorpe answered quickly when Ovie-Ogodo scored the equalizer on a penalty kick a minute later. Stormy Petrels’ sophomore goalkeeper Jakekeeper Adam Legg denied all chances on-goal during overtime. However, it was senior keeper Jon Moore who saved the game for Hendrix with a penalty kick save against Ovie-Ogodo in the 101st minute. Ovie-Ogodo sent his PK screaming to the high-right post and Moore made a miraculous diving stop.

SCAC GAMES BOLDED IN ALL CAPS
NSCAA ranking noted when applicable
REGIONAL POLLS

NSCAA REGIONAL RANKINGS
www.nscaa.com

GREAT LAKES REGION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>S8</td>
<td>DePauw</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S15</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>S22</td>
<td>Centre</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>S29</td>
<td>Centre</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>O6</td>
<td>Centre</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>O13</td>
<td>Centre</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>O20</td>
<td>Centre</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEST REGION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>S8</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S15</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>S22</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>S29</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>O6</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>O13</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>O20</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AROUND THE SCAC

Millsaps (7-6-1) battled Birmingham-Southern to a scoreless double overtime draw on Friday night in its only competition of the week, using a career-high 13 saves from sophomore goalkeeper Dylan Brousard. The defense-first mindset of the Majors paid off in the first half as they kept Birmingham-Southern off the scoreboard, but it also meant that the Majors were held without a goal as well. In the second half, things turned more physical as the intensity on the field increased. A total of six yellow cards were given in the half, with each squad receiving three. Either way, neither team found the offense to break the tie. Millsaps will be back in action this Friday when they travel to Greencastle, Ind., for a conference match with DePauw University at 7:00 p.m.

Oglethorpe competed in two SCAC matches this past weekend, falling to Rhodes College on Friday by the score of 3-0 and earning a tie against Hendrix College on Sunday, 2-2. The Petrels got an early unassisted goal from Ben Robertson to take a 1-0 lead over the Lynx and made that score stand up until late in the second half. Rhodes, however, found the back of the net three times in the game’s final twenty minutes to secure the 3-1 win. Oglethorpe again struck first against Hendrix on Sunday as Aaron Walker took a feed from EJ Ovie-Ogodo to give the Stormy Petrels a 1-0 lead. The Warriors equalized just before the half and then took a 2-1 lead in the game’s 64th minute. Ovie-Ogodo equalized for Oglethorpe on a penalty kick only moments later and the score remained tied throughout two overtime periods. Ovie-Ogodo did have a chance on another penalty kick in overtime but the Warriors keeper Adam Legg denied the bid. After consecutive weekends on the road the Stormy Petrels (6-8-2) return home to host Trinity and Southwestern this coming weekend.

Rhodes College played Oglethorpe University under the lights Friday night at the Mike Rose Stadium. The men were trailing 1-0 at halftime, but stepped up their game in the second half, scoring three unanswered goals. Goals were scored by Ilan Isaacs (unassisted) and Logan Eberly (one PK, the other assisted by Zac Berry). Zach Fernberger had a big game for the Lynx, playing all 90 minutes in net and making 6 saves. Sunday’s game vs. Sewanee was not as successful, and the Lynx had a tough time finding the back of the net. Both teams played very well in a game that was extremely physical and one that was decided on a single goal scored by Sewanee in the 60th minute. Zach Fernberger played the full game in net and finished with 2 saves on the day.

Sewanee rallied from it’s Friday loss at Hendrix to pick up a 1-0 shutout of Rhodes on Sunday and go 1-1 on the weekend. Garrett Schlösser (Nashville, Tenn.) scored the winner off of a Matt Lightfoot (Germantown, Tenn.) goal on Sunday and Chris Grover (Collierville, Tenn.) earned the shutout in goal Sunday. Tigers are 8-7 so far and 4-3 in the SCAC. They will host Southwestern and Trinity in SCAC play next weekend.

Southwestern almost knocked off #9 Trinity on Saturday night, but eventually fell to the Tigers 3-2 in double overtime. With the loss SU falls to 5-9 on the season and 1-5 in the SCAC. Senior David Lozano assisted on both of the Pirate goals, once each to junior Alex Keller and first-year Evan Perkins. Sophomore Nick Pierce had nine saves, playing all 105+ minutes of the overtime match and keeping SU in the contest. Southwestern heads out of town on their final road trip of the season this weekend. They will take on Sewanee on Friday at 5:00 pm and Oglethorpe on Sunday at 11:00 am.

No. 12 Trinity won a thrilling double-overtime home game over Southwestern University on Saturday night. The Tigers led 1-0 at halftime, but Southwestern tied the game early in the second period. Just over six minutes later, though, Trinity reclaimed the lead on a penalty kick, and looked to have the game in hand as the final minutes approached. Southwestern managed a goal with just under five minutes to play, however, forcing Trinity into its fifth overtime game of the season. Neither team managed was able to score in the first overtime, and with five minutes left in the second OT, it looked like the teams would settle for a tie. A Trinity corner kick just seconds later turned into a goal by Alan Llobet, though, and the Tigers escaped with the victory. Trinity will travel to Oglethorpe and Sewanee this weekend, continuing SCAC action.

Last season, in San Antonio, Trinity beat Oglethorpe 4-0 and downed Sewanee 5-1. Prior to this weekend, the Tigers will also host Schreiner University on Tuesday night. The teams meet for the first time since Schreiner forced a 2-2 tie against Trinity in 2006. The tie was the only game the Tigers did not win during the regular season.

For complete team and individual statistics and box scores for all games, click to the official website of SCAC Men’s Soccer:

http://www.scac-online.org/soccer_mens